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APR announce newet Reccling Demand Champion companie
The campaign continue to grow.

Platic

The campaign that i deigned to expand market demand for reccled rein and improve platic
reccling in North America ha announced new commitment during the June 2020 Aociation of
Platic Reccler (APR) Memer Meeting held virtuall in light of the COVID-19 health crii.
Developed  the APR, Wahington, The APR Reccling Demand Champion Campaign help to
drive invetment in and increae the uppl of potconumer rein (PCR). The campaign i a
companion to the recentl launched Government Reccling Demand Champion Program.

Originall announced in Octoer 2017 with 10 participating companie, that numer grew to 20
companie in 2018 and reulted in more than 30 million pound of new demand for PCR, APR
report in a new releae. Currentl, 40 companie are participating and will report their impact in
Octoer. The even companie elow are the firt, to date, that will report their impact in 2021:

Fraer Platic;
Fuion Packaging;
Intertape Polmer Group;
rPlanet arth;
aert;
ilgan Dipening; and
Wetfall Technik.

"We commend thee companie for continuing and even expanding their commitment to platic
reccling during the current tring time,” comment teve Alexander, APR preident and CO.
“The pandemic, and our nation’ repone to it, exacerated and accelerated trend alread
happening in all indutrie. And reccling i no exception. For reccling to work, conumer tart
the chain  putting their recclale product in the in, and companie at the end of the chain
u and ue that reccled material for new product. That end-of-chain demand drive the entire
tem.”  

The campaign include an and all new volume PCR ue. Thi can e achieved through purchaing
“work in proce” (WIP) good that contain PCR for manufacturing facilitie, developing a new
application for PCR and increaing PCR ue in a current application.

APR, in partnerhip with the Northeat Reccling Council (NRC), recentl expanded the cope of
the campaign eond the private ector to include government entitie. APR hoted a weinar
aout thi campaign in late Ma. Click here to acce a recording of the eion, a well a the
preentation lide. 

“We look forward to the continued growth and expanion of thi important campaign,” a Liz
edard, director of the APR Olefin/Rigid Platic Reccling Program. “Intead of allowing a crii
to force them to ack off of utainailit goal, thee companie exemplified a continued
commitment to their prepandemic effort. The recognize that a trong and effective reccling
chain repreent the et availale environmental option to reduce greenhoue gae and other
pollution, ave energ and eliminate ocean platic.” 
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